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DEDICATION 

'Ihe Class of 1~5 g,ratef'ully 
ciedica tes its yearbook to i'Irs . Lucy 
Parker ton, class advisor and ~li'S . 
James Robertson, helpful friend of 
the class . 

Ihe help and guidance of these 
teachers and friends have been of 
great value to us . vle c.pprecia te 
the always ready help of Mrs . 
Robertson, especially the help 
given on our class. play and 
graduation . 'Ihe undying spirit and 
the success oi the class 1s a.ue ·to 
the unfailing efforts of our -class 
advisor, 'll'S . Parker ton . 

Hence , it is with eincere 
thanks that we , the Class of 19/5 
dedic&te our yearbook to Mr6. 
Parkerton a~c Yrrs . rtoucrts on. 



•. 







lst Row (L to R) 

Yrrs . J2me:s Robertson 
1~s . Lucy Parkerton 
~~ . Gre~ory Coffin 
r-'rrs . John Markis 
Jlfis s Eleanor }'1arhar 

FACULTY 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

~I . Kenneth Beatson 
~~. Lawrence Jones 
ltrs . Spencer Jordan 
}rr . Ralph Lyman 
Mrs . Stephen Grapnel 
1tr . Edgzr Craver 
l1r . Norman Emond 





lst Row (L to R) 

Barbara Al:)recht (standing) 
Janet Peckh2.m 
Beverly Armstrong 
Marilyn :rv,arcy 
Ann Reynolds 
Sandra Davis (standing) 

2nd RovT (L to R) 

Deborah Child 
Ruth Anderson 
Ronald Rhodes 
BrucE. Johnson 
Virginia rlradlcy 
Claudette Beaudoin 

Yrrs ~ Parkerton, Advisor 
ltrs . Robertson, Advisor 
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GRADUATION CLA3S CF 1955 

Honor Graduates 

Beverly Mae ~rmstrong 
Claudette Denise Beaudoin 
Frances rtnne Cartier 
Deborah Gail Child 

Barbara Louise Albrecht 
Ruth Ann Anderson 
Virginia Louise Bradley 
Juliana Olivette Br1den 
Carl Herbert Brolin 
Russell Gordon Colburn 
C. 3andra D vis 
Lee W. Dingwell 
Edward Eugene Duh:Unel 
Joan Anne Galenskj 

~!-Russell Sparrow rL_cks 
Cynthia Ann Holmes 

President - Kenneth Srr~th 

Graduates 

Alice Carolyn Dvorsky 
Marilyn Grace Marcy 
Janet Mdrie Peckham 
Wesley Paul Ringdahl 

Bruce Douglas Johnson 
Marcia Jordan 

*David Theodore Laurens 
Dwight Alfred Norman 
Alb8rt Anton Petersen 
Ann Perry Reynolds 
Donald Clair Rhodes 
Ronald Edgar Rhodes 
Eleanore Bernice Sands 
Gail Ann Shippee 
~ . Kenneth Smith 
Nina Anne Townsend 

Class Officers 

Vice-President - Claudette Beaudoin 
Secretary - M~rilyn ~~rcy 

Treasurer - Barbara Albrecht 

Ann Reynolds 
Claudette Beaudoin 
Sandra Davis 

Class Advisor - Mrs . Lucy F. Parkerton 

Y c.AR BOOK C01·J.J.v.!ITT.c:E 

Chairman - arilyn 1-ia.rcy 

Barbara Albrecht 
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Ruth Anderson 
Janet Peckham 
Beverly Armstrong 





CLASS OF 1955 
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SENIOR PLAY CAST 

lst Ro"' (L to R) 

Albert Petersen (st~nding) 
Juliana Broden 
Alice Dvorsky 
Russell Colburn 
Kenneth Sf1'th 
Claudette Beaudoin 
Ruth Anderson 
D\Tight Nornan (standing) 
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2nd Ro\T (L to R) 

Roncld Rhodes 
Donald Rhodes 
Nina Townsend 
Barbcrc Albrecht 
J:::net Peckham 
Mrs . Robertson, Coach 
Ann Reynolds 
Deborah Child 
Beverly Arrstrong 
Bruce Johnson 
Crrl Brolin 





I) DO~ iO JTT IE 
030GJG30) !-~0)0100~§ 

Name: Barbara Albrecht 
Nicknfli!le: 11 Bobbie 11 

Ambition: To be a success 
Pet Peeve: Egotistical people 
Favorite Expression: Very goodl 
Prize Possession: Friends 
Favorite Song: 111 ?eliPve 11 

Favorite Pastime: Being Happy 
Favorite Hangout: Horne 
Typic al Char~cteristic: Friendlness 

Activities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,4; 
Blue and Gold Echo 1,2,4; ' Cla6$ Secretary 
1,2, · Senior Reception Committee; Junior 
Prom Committee; Junior Supper Co~ittee; 
Ways and Means Committee; Senior Play; 
Class Treasurer 4; Year Book Committee 4; 
Steering Co. ittee 4; History Committee 4. 

' arne: Ruth Anderson 
Nickname: Ruthie 
Ambition: 'Io be a success in life 
Pet Peeve: Two-faced people 
Favorite Expression: My Golly, Really11 
Prize Possession: His Picture and my friends 
Favorite Song: 11 Smile 11 

Favorite Pastime: Writing Letters 
Favorite Hangout: Home 
'T'jP ical Characteristic: Vivacity 

Activities 

Rasketball 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; 
Jr. Chapel Choir 1; Chapel Choir 2,3,4; 
Senior Reception Committee; Student Coun
cil 3,4; Gold Leader 3,4; Jur.ior Prcm 
Committee; 3en -or Play; Tumbling Team; 
Ye~ Book Committee; Girl~ All-State 
Member; Glee Club ,7ice President 4. 
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Name: Beverly Armstrong 
Nickname: Bev 
Ambition: To become a nurse 
Pet Peeve: Egotistical people 
Favorite Expression: So there you are ~t 
Prize Possession: 1Y ability to smile 
Favorite Song: "One God" 
Favorite Hangout: Wherever I happen to be 
Favorite P stime : Writing Letters 
Typical Ch r.:~ cteristic: Happy go Lucky 

Activities 

Bask tball 1,2,3,4; BluL and Gold Ec~o 
1,2,3,4; Class R~porter 3,4; Senior 
Reception Committee; C~ndy ~anag-.r 3,4; 
Junior Pron1 Committee; Supper Comroitt~o 
3,4; Year Book Committee 4; Gl e Club 4; 
'~ys and Mc~ns Committee 4; SLnior Play. 

Na1nc.: Claud(.;tte Beaudoin 
Niclmumc: Dotte · 
Amt i tion: H~ ve hlins 
Pet Peeve: Irresponsible hot-roddors 
Favorite Expression: Crunch!1 
Prize Possession: ~~ engagement ring 
Favorite Song: "I Need You Now" 
Favorite Pastimv: Writing letters to Roger 
Favorite Hangout: Pir~ Cloud #7 
Typical Char2ct 1istic: Procrastination 

Activiti-.s 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Class Trcasurvr 1,2; 
Glo(.; Club 1· I.r.tin Aw .rd 2; English ward 
2; S nior R ·ccption Committ~e ways and 
MCcns Committee 3; Junior Prom Committee; 
ConferLDCL; on World ffairs 3; Blue and 
Gold Echo 4; SLnior .Play; Stc .... ri t1g Committee 
4; Vic President 4. 
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Nome: Virginia Bradley 
Ni.ckoomo: 11GiDr:y 11 

Ambition: To be u socrvtnry 
PGt Peeve: Swearing 
Prize Possession: My Locket 
Fuvorito Hangout; Homo 
Favorite Pnstiffio: R ading 
Typical Char~ctoristic: Optimism 

Activities 

Glco Club 1,2,3,4; Blue and Gold Echo 4; 
Prophecy Committee 4. 

Name: Carl Brolin 
Nickname: The Shcdow 
Ambition: To be well liked 

Name: Juliana Brod'-n 
Nickname: 11 Julio" 
Ambition: Pop Sing r 
Pet Peeve: H ni ting 
Favorite Expression: "Mlkes me no odds" 
Prize Possession: Blond Curl and Hazel 

Eyes 
Ft..vorito Song: "Forever and Ever" 
Favorite Hangout: Homo 
Favorite P·.stimo: Plr.ying pL.no 
Typicul Characteristic: Determination 

Activities 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; s~nior Rcc : tion 
Coffimitto~; Junior Prom CoiDQittoc; 
Supper Committee; Chupol Choir 4; Cheer
leading 4; Son1or Play. 

Pet Peeve: Homework over tho week-ends 
Favorite Expression: I don't care 
Prize Possession: '46 More . Convert. 
Favorite Song: 11Plantation Boogie" 
Favorite Pastime: Working on '46 Mere . 
Favorite Hangout: 8th period make-up 
Typic[.l Chn.racteristic: Monday morning yawns 

Activities 

Tumbling Team 1,4; Blue and Gold Echo 2,3; 
Class Treasurer 3; Mhnagor of Basebcll To·m 
3; Senior Play. 
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Name: Frances Cartier 
Nickname: Fran 
Ambition: To travel the 48 states 
Pet Peeve: Dull people 
Favorite Expression: huht! 
Prize Possession: Home and Memories 
Favorite Song: "Dream" 
Favorite Hangout: Movies 
Favorite Pastime: MUsic and Dancing 
Typical Charact~ristic: Getting Around 

Activities 

Blue and Gold Echo 1,2,3,4; Senior Recep
tion Committee; Basketball 2,3,4; Junior 
Prom Committee; Prophecy Committee. 

Name: Deborah Child 
Nickname: Debbie 
Ambition: To live a happy life 
Pet Peeve: CIGARS -Favorite Expr0ssion: "Sorry" 
Prize Possession: Seth 
Favorite Pastime: &:joying life. 
Favorite Song: "Stardust" 
Favorite Hangout: Cloud No. 7 
Typical Charact ristic: Dependability 

Activities 

B~sketbull tenu 1,2,3; Student Council 
2,3,4; Blue and Gold Echo 1,2,3,4; Class 
President 2; Junior Prom Committee; 
Award for tho Undergraduate who had done 
tho most for the school 3; D.A.R. Award 
4; Gleo Club 4; Student Council Treasurer 
4; Chc.ir1;an of the Student Council Aims 
and Objects Comnitt~e 4; Senior Play; 
Steering Committee 4. 
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arne: Tlussell Colburn 
~Tickname : Rt sty Ole ralo 
Ambi Cion : Tc be a S'lCC~;;;SS 
Pet ?eev"' : Tacrgi"'t; •-1orr.E.. n 
Favorite .unrewsicn: For cryin ' out loudl 
Favorite 3 r... .Jf, : ·rs a:-:dus 11 

Favorite P<~3i·i,,e~ L.vi:lf 
Favorite t·~:.LU'l'!-,; A"'~r.-Jhere 
'JY0ical -::~srac r.Hi.~ L :! : Earnes tness 

."; ... I"'I'l'IES 

Baseball :;_ 1.! ~ 
C . t.. ; ' ornrnl e8 _,.,.f,; 

Tumbling 2; ays and 1 .. eans 
Prophecy Committee 4. 

Name: Lee Dingwell 
Nickname: ~one 
Ambition: Traveling 

Name : Sandra Davis 
~bition : Undecided 
Pet Peeve: Peoole who use vile language 
Favorite Expression: Big Deal 
Prize Possess·on: Radio 
Favorite Song: 11 God Be With You" 
Fav0rite PastLme : Listening to WCKJ in 

Cincinr,a~ i, Ohio 
Favorite r angou t: Horne 
TYPical Char ac t ~ristic: .' rtistic Talent 

Blue and Gold Echo Staff 4 
Yearbook Staff 4 

Favorite Pastime: Being with Joan 
Pet Peeve: .xguing with Joan 
Favorite Expression: It's just your imagination 
Prize Possession: Fred 
Favorite Song: 11 I Believe" 
Favorite Pangout: Home 
T,y~ical Characteristic : Serenity 

ACTIVITIES 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Junior Pram Committee 
Graduation Decora tion Committee 
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Name: Edward Duhamel 
Nicknam Eddie 11Dc.'.wey 
Ambition: To be ouccessful 
Pet Peeve: Waiting for women 
Favorite Expresaion: Oh! by golly? 
Prize Possession: Girls 
Favorite Song: ''Temptation" 
Favorite PastL~e~ Square Dancing 
Favorite Hangout: On the road 
Typical Charac~eristic: Ambitiop 

Activities 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Senior Reception 
Committee ] Blue and Gold Echo 3; Junior 
Prom Corrmittee; Theme Committee; Tumbling 
Team 4; Senior Play; Best Latin Scholar 
Award 1. 

Name : Alice Y1vorsky 
ickname: Al 

Anbition: To be a doctor 
Pet Peeve: Two face people 
Favor ite Expression: Already? 
Prize Possession: Fritze 
Favorite Song: "Third Man Theme 11 

Favorite Pastime: Tailing 
Tupical Cr.aracteristic: A Smoothie 

Activities 

Class Presidentl; Blue and Gold Echo 
1,2; Glee Club 1, 2,3 ,4; Student Counci l 
President 4; Basketball 1 , 2, 3 , 4; Senior 
Reception Committee; U. S . History Prize 
3; Reoresentative to Laurel Girls ' State 
3; Junior Prom Committee; Senior Play . 
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Name: Jean Galenski 
Nickname: Slim 
Ambition: Lose my freedom 
Pet Peeve: Homework 
Favorite Pastime: Sleeping 
Favorite Expression: Dig that crazy kid 
Prize Possession: Six foot two and eyes 

of blue 
Favorite Song: 11 You 1ll Never Walk Alone 11 

Typical Characteristic: Gaiety 

Activities 

r,lee Club 1,2,3,4; Gold Reporter 1,2; 
Reception Committee ; Supper Committee 3; 
Senior Play; Junior Prom Committee. 

Name: Cynthia Holmes 
Nickname : Cynnie 
Ambition: Secretary work 
Pet Peeve: Moody people 
Favorite Expression: huhl! 
Prize Possession: Lad 

Name: Russell Hicks 
Nickname: Angue 
Ambition: Machinist 
Pet Peeve: Girls 
Favorite Expression: Hello old Stocking 
Prize Possession: Gun Collection 
Favor He Song : 11 Crazy Otto 11 

Favorite Pastime: Movies 
Favorite Hangout: Sam's 
Typical Characteristic: Sharp Dresser 

Activitios 

Glee Club 1,2; Track 1,2; Tumbling 1; 
Cross Country 1. 

Favorite Song: "vlish You Were Here 11 

Favorite Pastime: Bush Whacking 
Favorite Hangout: Pevners 
Typical Characteristic: Demure 

Activities 

Blue and C~ld Ech~ 2,3,4; Senior Reception 
Committee; Jun:l.or Prom Committee; Supper 
Committee 4; Profrarn Committee 4. 
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Name: Bruce Johnson 
Nicknruoo: John 
Ambition: To be a successful illustrator 
Pet Peeve: Staying home at night 
Favorite Expression: "Don't get smart now~" 
Favorite Pastime: Drawing 
Favorite Song: 11Chsr1y Pink and Ap!"le Blossmn 

White" 
Favorite Hangout: 22 Market Street, Putnam 
Typical Characteristic: Proud 

Activities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Brseball 1,2; 
Blue and Gold Echo 1,2,3; Blue Boy 
Leader 3,4; Senior Play. 

Name: Marcia Jordan 
Nickname: Harty 
Ambition: To own a million dollar 

sheep ranch 
Pet Peeve: School 
Favorite Pastime: Talking 
Favorite Expression: Ooops!!J 
Prize Pos~ oesiout Mt shoep 
Favorite Song: "I Got Plenty of Ncthin '" 
Typical Characteristic: Independence 

Ac ivities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; 
Chapel Choir 2; Senior Reception Com
mittee; Will Committee. 4; Junior Prom 
Committee. 

Name: David laurens 
Nickname: Little Dcve 
Ambition: Tool and Diemaker 
Pet Peeve: Cops 
Favorite Expression: "Don't know do ya" 
Prize Possession: "4711 Ford Convert 
Favorite Song: "Rusty old Halo" 
Favorite Pasti~e: Goinf to the races 
Favorite Hangout: The Garage 
Typical Characteristic: Talkative 
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Name: Marilyn Marcy 
Nickname: Sis 
Ambition: To be in Christian Service 
Favorite Pasti.m-3: Making other people happy 
Pet Peeve: Che1ters 
Favorite Expression: 11 'Ihirty lashes with 

a w t nooclJ ,,r; 
Prize Posseccj 01.: 1-iy Bible 
Favorite Scng: 11 The Love of God 11 

Favorite Hangout: Home 
Typical Character .is tic: Dilirence 

Activitjes 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Ch~pel Choir 1,2,3,4; 
Eookotba:l:~ 1,2,3; Latin Pri~e 1,2; 1ath 
Prize 1; Secretary of tha Class 3,4; Year
book Committee 4; Prophecy Committee 4. 

Nan e: IMight }!orrnan 
Nickname: Dwight-ie 
Ambition: Successful Farmer 
Pet Peeve: vlomen Drivers 
Favorite Pastime: Traveling 
Favorite Expression: Course it 1tis 
Prize Possession: Friends 
Favorite Song: 11 It is No Secret11 

Favorite Hangout: Wherever I happen to be 
Typical Characteristic: Gentleman 

Activities 

Basketball 1,~,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3; 
FFA 1,3,4; Class Vice President 2; 
FFA President 3,4; State Judging Team 
at Eastern States 4; State Judging Team 
at Waterloo; Senior Play; Will Committee. 
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Name: Janet Peckham 
Nickname: Jan 
Ambition: To be a nurse 
Pet Peeve: Ecotistical oeople 
Favorite Hangout: Wherever I happen to be 
Favorite Expression: ttSo???711 

Prize Possession: My friends 
Favorite Song: "Count Your Blessings" 
Favorite Pastime: Enjoying life 
Typical Characteristic: Fractical 

Activities 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Senior 
Reception Committee; Junior Prom Committee; 
Secretary Student Council 3,4; Connecticut 
Conference on World Affairs 3; Ways and 
Means Committee 3,4; Senior Play; Steering 
Committee 4; Chairman Assenbly Committee 4; 
Editor of Blue and Gold Echo 4. 

Name: Ann Reynolds 
Nickname: Annie 
Ambition: To travel 

Name: Albert Petersen 
Niclmame: Al or Pate 
Ambition: To be happy 
Pet Peeve: Woman Drivers 
Prize Possession: ~ Car 
Favorite Song: "Berry TrGe 11 

Favorite Pastime: Riding in my car 
Favorite Hangout: Putnam 
TJpical Characteristic: Happy-go-Lucky 

Activities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Senior Play; FFA 4. 

Pet Peeve: going to bed and getting up 
Favorite Expression: 11 0h for pity sake!" 
Prize Possession: My friends 
Favorite Hangout: Between Home and where 

I am going 
Favorite Songs: "The Student Prince" 
Favori ts Pastime: Having Fun 
Typical Characteristic: Being frank 

Activities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,~; DAR Good 
Homemakers award 2; Senior Reception Com
mittee; Prom Committee: Blue and Gold Echo 
3,4; t-rays and Means Cor.u:rl.ttee 3,4; Blue girl 
leader 4; History Conmittee;Senior Play . 
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Name: Donald Rhodes 
Nickname: Red 
Ambition: To get rich, QUICK!!! 
Pet Peeve: People who think they know it all 
Favorite Expression: Real Cool 
Prizu Possession: ~driver's license 
Favorite Song: "How Important Can It Bo" 
Favorite Pastime: Taking lifo easy!! 
Typical Characteristic: Alwe<.ys Smiling 

Activities 

Basketball 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; FFA 
Club 1,3,4; FFA Vice President 1; FFA 
Treasurer 4,3; Class Vice Presid nt 3; 
Student Council 4; Senior Play; State FFA 
Dairy judging team. 

Name: Wesley Ringdahl 
Nickname: Was 

Name: Ronald Rhodes 
Nickname: Dusty 
Ambition: To be happy and rich 
Pot Peeve: Homework 
Fc.vorit~ Hangout: Tho place I'm nearest to 
r'c.voritc Expression: How be ya!! 
Prize Possession: Y~ younger brother 
Fe.voritc Song: "I've Been Thinking" 
Favorite Pastime: Fishing and Hunting 
Typical Characteristic: Joker 

Activities 

FFA 1,3,4; FFA Secretary 3,4; FFA Treasurer 
1; Track Munagr.r 2; Glee Club 2,3,4; Junior 
Prom Coromittco; ~enior Play; Will Committee 
4; Tumbling team 4. 

Ambition: To be a Mechanical Engineer 
Pet Peeve: People who talk too much 
Favorite Expression: "more better" 
Prize Possession: steel tape 
Favorite Song: 11Chop, Chop, Boom" 
Favorite Pastime: Eatjng 
Favorite Hangout: Lab 
Typical Charcctcristic; Scientific minded 
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1\C TI TI TIES 

Hobby Club 1; Historian 1,2; 
Boys' State 4; Senior Play 4; 
mi ttee 4; Projector Club 4. 

Tumbling 2; 
History Com -

Name : Eleanore 5ands 
Nickname : Sandy 
,';rnbi tion: To be a nurse 
Pet Peeve : People who cheat 
Favorite Expression : Pin a meatb?ll on you 
Favorite Pastime: 5wimming 
Favori tc Song: 11 Coun t ".L our Blessings" 
Prize Possession: Mrmories 
F~vorite Hangout: Wherever I am 
Typic 1.l Characteristic: 11.rgumenta tive 

ACTrTITIES 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; "Sugar and Spice" 2; 
Chapel Choir 3; Cheerleading 3,4. 

~Tame: Gail nn Shippee 
'mbition! To be a dancing teacher 
Pet Peeve: ~~otistic'll people 
~"worite Pastime: Watching T.V. 
Favorite F~r~ssion: Fcavens ll 
Pri7e Possession: My radio 
Favorite Song: I like them all 
Favorite Hangout: Feme 
'I'ypical Charb.cteri.stic: Shyness 

ACTIVITIH~S 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Cheerle'lding 1,2,3,4; 
Blue and Gold Echo 3,4; Chapel Choir 3,4; 
'l'umbling 4; Prophecy Committee 4. 
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Name : Konneth Smith 
Nickname: 11Doc 11 

Ambition: To got somewhere in life 
Pet Peeve: Girls that drink 
Favorite Expression: Ya think so, ma.ybcl 
Prize Possession: Pop's car 
Favorite Song: "Cherry Pink and Apple 

Blossom Whi to 11 

Typical Characteristic: Versatile 

Activities 

Student Council 1,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; 
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; 
All-State Chorus 2,4; Track 3,4; Class 
President 3,4; President of Glee Club 3,4; 
Gold loader 4. 

Name : Nina Townsend 
Ambition: To always be happy 
Pet Peeve: School 
Favorit Pastime: Dancing 
Favorite Expression: Don't worry about it 
Prize Possession: License 
Fevnritc Songs: 11 Ycs, You Arc" 

"Dance With Me, Henry" 
Favorite Hangout: The Red House on the 

corner 
Typical Characteristic: Always foxic 

Activities 

Glee Club 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Senior 
Reception Committee; Girls' Basketball 
~nagcr 2,3; All-State Chorus 3; Senior 
Play; Graduation Committee 





NIGHT \ r-: \ \PRO P\-\E.CY~ 
~-...,...c_o_A_c'"H--rJ.-'""'H-:::::;::?1 -~ ~~1 L ~ 1 

L ~ _ 'C7 c:::; 

~IfJNAL Signe Anderson, Marshal 
Calvin Peterson, Marshal 

ADDRESS: LABOR Janet Peckham 

CP.dPEL OlD IR Excerpts from Gilbert ~nd Sullivan 
"Chorus of the F· ·iriEJs 11 Iolanthe 
"Three Little Maids" The Mikado 

"Trains of Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow" 

BLASS HIST )RY "Train of the Past" Members oftba 

CLASS wiLL "Baggage Train" 
Class of 1955 

CL SS PROPHECY "Future Train • 

CUSS SONG 11 I Believe" 

ADDRESS: LEISURE Claudette Beaudoin 

Awb.RDS and PRIZES Mr. Gregory Gaffin 

PRESENr.'.TI1N 1F CLASS GIFT Kenneth Smith 

ADDRESS: LIBERTIES Alice Dvorsky 

ACJ..DEMY SONG "woodstock Academy" Leavitt-Rockwell 

AWARDS and FRIZES 

English I (Law Memorial Fund) 
English II (Law Memorial Fund) 
Mathematics I (Law Memorial Fund) 
American History (Law Memorial Fund) 
Beat Speller (Law Memorial Fund) 
Best Latin Scholor (Susan Dorrance Gordon Fund) 
Best Mathematics Scholor (Susan ~orrance Gordon Fund) 
Most Improvememt in Science (winifred Potter Wiltsie Prize) 
New York Mathematical Associatian Contest Award 
"Prix d 1 Honneur" (French Prize) 
Undergraduate Who Has Done the Most for the Academy (Class of 1943) 
Woodstock Athletic Club Awards (Woodstock Athletic Club) 
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In Je)to:·1ber of' 1951 tl,irt:r seve 11 stru"'" ~;l ;_ •Y~ ··oury;stc:5s cl:.~1~1od 

c. 1oc::;.·c. tl.e :i.r .::: r"t :li[;l1 school tro;.n . Of course , there ·1erc stl·.:-··r;le:.·s
Dc"w:..·c-:1 c:lilc' r:rc1 :::;ar' 1cra :.r-.rcc)1t c :rivin', nt the b::;t ·.::.:-~1tc . ~ut 
f~ nnll:· <: :!.1 uc :..~o orr;m~izcd nne~ our coP''uctor, · b.·s . Luc:~ ?cr!:crtor, 
.~reo to~ us <:. Dd i r for· iCc\ us of our i rnec1.io.te l'utics . 

om~ .:.'ii·st c~ut~r \103 

activities of tho :~·~c.r . 
vice ~x:o a i.(c nt , Har::i.l ~r:.1 
Clocdotte " ' e c: udo~n • 

to elect clns> o.:.'fic rs to cuice us 
The of~~cors 'lore :)rc1:i.c1 el"'t , LlJ.ce 

l·inrcy7 secretar~r, lnrbarn Llbrec'1t; 

i·"' tho 
!Jvors'·,r; 
t:;:oc sure:;.~ , 

.• s f :·c" _,.·len \/e \Je~e uolconod to t:1c track of events i:r •' c ::. ~:':'c:..~eTt 
n..'lnnal' tho :: ever bc::'orc . re "l-JC~e irvi toc1 to give tho u:;:J:x;rcla:;'3:1C:r a 
:x1rt~' . A.t t!10 :x1rt/ uc \-JOrc i i t:Wted h r the so·):1onorJs cs froshnen 
:Jcssen::.;c :..·s on tlle hl;;'1 sc'1ool trai.1, . 

Du:..·:·.:·.::; onr :'resl1~1C:r :rec1· i.olo.nc' 'Tellort , Rose BourDeau, rnd ::tic:1£1:..~d 
1Jet;1ercll le:Lt t~1c ~1ig!1 school train for nc• 1 se.:ts ir. a cl:L"'fe:..•e :. t c::.r . 

June :~cq : d the :x•.s ,c!'r;m·s of the freslmcn car )l'CT)C.l':!..:r': t'1eil· 
,.,cr;-·c. ·c :'o:.' t!1e t ::\Jl13.2cr 5_!' '3c"1tc .. ~ ll)a:' to the so l10~ ~ore con c~1 . 

SOPHOHORE YEAR 

In '3optcnbor of 1953 tho pnssenaers of the hig~1 school train bo:;nl'1 
to nrri ve • T:1is year ue Ilroudly took our scats in the SOl)bo:-1ore car . 

A.s t.1e train picked u:) speed , u:rdor t:1c guidm,co of our conductor, 
J.1rs . Lucy Par!ccrton, ue elcctoc: class officers for the year . Tho 
officors uero president, Deborah Child; vice prosic:ent , D\1iaht }Tornnn; 
socrotary, Darbara A.lbrocht; treasurer, Claudette Beaudoin. 

Tho so):10::1oro cor stopped sever al tines curing the year for activi
ties planned by tho class . These stops i:ncluded a ruru:mce sale , a food 
sale , a roller slmtin~ party, oro a scrap :otol drive . Eoc!1 of these 
activities helped nnko our year on the sopho!:.1ore car a pro~itablo one . 
One stop durinc tl,is stay \JUS DinG~"B m¥1 Glnst n5 1 1 Gonpnny \1.1 re ue 
pll'lccd ui."l10rR f~">r Olli' cl11ss rlt~s . 
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Sophonoro Year continued---

The last stop for the sophonorc car \-Ins the .Senior Reception. Our 
nany l1ours of hard work and planning \-Jere obvious to the :.mcy people 
\.rho attended the dance . At this stop \-TO bcc:;an to transfer our bacgage 
to the Junior Car, realizing that finally we t-rere approaching the 
through trains--trains heading rapidly to the final stop of all, 
graduation. 

JUriOR COACH 

Coach ITunber 1953-' 54 arrived at the station early one Septenber 
nornirlG• Jo all clinbed aboard , following our leaders, Ronald Sheldon, 
Kenneth Sni th, t.fu.rilyn lfu.rcy and Carl Brolin . To be sure our perennial 
late caners nade the train, our conductor , Hrs . Parkerton, uas on hand . 

IvJ.lCdiately \Ie started to plan our stop- overs en- route to the 1954-
' 55 special . After a couple of nonths of hard travel, lie dec:.ded U:!On 
an extended stop- over . Te felt the need for fun and frolic , so \10 

orcanized the Junior Pron. Each one of us realized that the Pron uas 
the best ever . Then we decided we needed a bit of spare cash--Cllrist
rns was coning fast l We sold Christnas cards and the profits fron the 
sale tided us nicely over the holiday rush. 

Then our Junior Coach nenbers net a challenge . A c:;roup of people 
fron other coaches wore takin[; part in a Christr.lfls party . Uould we 
respond and exhibit our nany talents? He \10Uld and did ! ~~ fashion 
shmJ uas our contribution. Never before did so nany goreeous nales 
parade the latest fashions of the year . To crown our activities , the 
eirls played a basketball ganc--in boys ' uniforns . The boys , dressed 
in the costunes of fcnale cheerleaders, urc:;ed the "gals" on to victory. 

After Christnas the train got underway ar;ain . ·Then February cano , 
tho crcu once nore felt tho need for noney and fun, so tine \las taken 
to hold runr.1ago sales , food sales, card parties and suppers . After 
those stop-overs , the nonbers of t~1o coach returned to the serious 
busimss of E.;ettir.g ready to talco t.1eir places on tho 1954-' 55 spoc:i.al . 
All too soon, tho coach pullo~ into tho station and 32 juniors, loaded 
with bacga3c and knm-Tlcdge :Loll fron the train into the >rclcone arns 
of their friends and relatives . 
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SEIITOR SPECIAL 

Before boardinG the Senior Special, we hacl to have none:,.- to :x:t~~ 
for tl1c acco::-.1odations. The ronbers of the coach obtained a booth at 
the Uoodstocl~ Fa:i.r. Hare, scllinrs frappes, ilc nndo o nouch :.1or..oy to 
start us 01 our journey. 

A.s in p.::st y::ars) t'10rc Hero a fm..r uho ca:-10 late, but uc uoro very 
hap~JY to uc1G.J!"1C Ilea "ore Sarrls, arx:1. also to have Vircinia Bradley 
join ::'orcas 11ith us., By nou our conductor, Mrs. Parkcrton, could 
cx~:.cct nlnost anytlr_ne fron us and not be too surprised at the results. 

A.t our first sto_.J \.JC noniooted cit;'1t rcprcsontativcs to t_>c Student 
Council. A.ftcr votes \-Tore cast A.licc Dvors!(:-, Jamt Pccl~hnn, Kenneth 
Sni th, Deborah Child and Donald Rhodes ucrc sont to represent us . 
A.licc llllS c~1osen president of the bod;<,r_; Janet, secretary; and Deborah, 
treasurer . 

A. t our next stop He elected officers to lcuc1 us th..rough the year . 
They -vJCrc :)rc&ident, I~cl'ncth Snith; vice nre'>idcnt, Claudette Beaudoin; 
secretary, Haril~·n Harcy; and trcc.suror, D2rbarn l\.lbrccht . 

Even t_lOUCh our journc;t~ \-las just starting ue l"onlizcd it uouldn' t 
be lonr; be::'orc uc uoul be nccring Uashington ar.d then only uceks before 
Jum mx1 Graduation. Uc irTIJ.ediately set up a strong 11 Ta:rs nrrl J.icans 
Cm .. n5_ttcc " arJ:l appointed a con1:ri. ttco to plnn for a year book. 

In Deco::-1ber, after •10ny hours of hard -vror!~, Hrs . Robertson succeeded 
in chnn0in::; our pors0nali tics to fit the characters of our !Jlny. 
Unlil~c nost :!Jloys ~resented at Uoodstoc!:: A.cndc; :;l 11Thc .!iGht of January 
l6tl1" \-ID.S n nurder trial with the j ur~r picl~ocl fro:-.1 the audience . 

Our treasury still needed quite a bit of Doney before A.pril. 
ThrouGhout the year we tool~ in nancy fron the ro go zinc car.;_Jaign, the 
A.lunni Ba<J_:ctbnll Batn, t1.10 SU:!J~ors, carrly solos, clt:'.ss duos, nrd food 
st:'.lcs . 

Dur::rJG the basketball season, t'1o class lTOS uoll rc_Jrosontcd on 
both tonns . Out of twenty girls, nim played basketball and throe 
wore on the chocrinc squad . One- half of the boys :Jlaycd bnslcctbnll and 
in the S;?ring tried their luck at baseball. 

Ruth l\.nderson, A.nn Reynolds, Bruce Johnson and Kenneth Snith ucrc 
chosen by the school to be t 11c 1954-1955 Dluc and Gold S]orts Lenders. 
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Senior S 1~cial continued--

Deborah Child was chosen as lloodstock 1\.cadeny' s D. A, R. winner, 
and at the sane tir..c Dan Cupid vms ridinlj aboard the Senior Special 
for he pierced tho hearts of Claudette Beaudoin, Joan Galonski 
Juliana Broden, and Virginia Bradley. 

l\.t last tho lons aucitod day arrived ar.d thirty-t\JO seniors, 
acco'".l_xmiod b:; Mrs . Parkorton and Mr . Enord, arrived in ·Tashincton. 
Durin:; our stay in llashineton uo visited nost of tho fanous spots in 
tovm a nd toured through Hilliansburg and JanostO\m. 

Uho n uo as!~od our b•ls driver if anyone over tried junpiDG fran 
Uashinrton 1·1or.u:r.ont, he replied, 11Yos, twice . Once tho r.an was 
unfortunate onour;h to be wearing rubber heels on his sho :s arx:l bounced 
so lone t!oy finally had to shoot bin so he wouldn't starve to death, 
and r.o~rt the nan wc.s iloaring a 'light fall suit' so he didn't fall too 
hard .n 

We uoro all ~lad to 150t back on t~1o tr2in to c2tch up on our sloo:), 
but \TO all acreod that the trip vias worth all tho ti.lo arx:1 effort of 
tho past fou~ years . 

Once tho tr.:\in started accin, t!1o niles sped alone at an incredible 
clip. 1\.ln ost. irrr:ocliatoly we sm1 t 10 larco de,ot "Graduation" ahead . 
Nany ucro the last n:inuto plans and rushes as >IO hastonocl to be 
ready for t~1o final station. .To are IJroud to so.y th::>t every one of 
us no.do t~1o station on tine arx.~ vii t:1 ticket croc,i ts to spare . 

Ar.d nou uo arc ~1ero, at our fino.l sto;:> of a trip t 1at has covered 
twelve years . Our future trair> auaits us . ln1oro that train uill 
tdco us, uo uill learn after we have nndc our last \>Jill arx1 tostarunt , 
after uo '1avo loft our excess bar:; _,ago \o/i th tho r1enbers of other 
coaches 011 that sane train \lhich oven nm-1 is bearinc other bo~rs a11.d 
airls to this sane dostino.tion. 

by Barbara ~lbrocht 
Joan Galenski 
Ann Reynolds 
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CLASS WILL 

We, the class of Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Fiv~, of Woodstock 
Academy, Town of vToodstock , County of \'lindham, State- of Conncaticut, being 
of sound mind and memory, do hereby make , publish, and declare this to be 
our last will and testament, hereby revoking any will or wills hcrc-to-foru 
I!¥1.de by us. 

We hereby will and bequeath the following possessions to tho clnss 
of Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Six of Woodstock Academy: 

Barbara Albrecht and Dobbie Child give their treasurer's books to 
the Junior Class to help them on their way to Washington . 

Ruth Anderson leaves her acting ability to Signa Anderson. 

So Lydia Walling won't have to walk to school next year, Beverly 
Armstrong leaves her a set of keys from the Green Hornet. 

We hear Evelyn Koschwitz frequents the typing room and has trouble 
with pass slips. Therefore, Virginia Bradley gives her a year-round pass. 

mecause Sally Withers enjoys using tho party telephone so much, 
Claudette Beaudoin leaves her a private line, so she won't dis urb the 
neighbors. 

Since Jan Chandler docs a lot of driving she naturally has to park 
her car aomctimes. Since Juliana has had a "little" trouble parking, she 
gives her official sign to help Jan as it has he-lped Julie. 

To help Priscilla in her conversation, Francis Cartier leaves her 
Emily Post 1 s Book of Gossip. 

So Karl Koswig won't ever be down in the dumps, Rus Colburn leaves 
his good spirits to him. 

Sandra Davis and Irene Bolander have a common love of horses so 
Sandra leaves Irene a horse in her memory. 

We hear Lennie Marcy is trying for the basket-ball team again next 
year so Bruce Johnson leaves him his basket-ball to help him. 

Joanic Galenski leaves her interest in the U. S. Navy to Monica 

Parent. 
I o 

. l 
I o 

; 1 Albert Peter'seho.leaves to Ji.Irimie · Willi'ains.. his abUi qr tci make 
l i smart. trade-ins with us~d cars. ..., 
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In order that Bernie Phaneuf get straight A's in glee club next 
year, Don Rhodes leaves his ability to get alocg ~ith Mrs. Jordan to him. 

So Carolyn Baste ~on 1 t have trouble expressing herself, Eleanore 
Sands leaves her frankness to her. 

INight Norman and Ronald Rhodes declare that they are "just 

leavin '". 

In case Calvin Peterson goes up North skiing, \-lesley offers five
easy-lessons on P0~ To Ski. 

We notice David Ask is tryi~ to make an impression on some 
"certain" Junior girl so Russ Hicks leaVE'S him his sharp clothes to help 
him out. 

To keep the gaiety around the oampus the 11I!lerry 11 Seniors leave 
their foolishness to the Junior Class. 

Lee Ding~ell offers June Bradley a free lesson in photography so 
that she, too, Il1B.Y take some "nice" pictures in Washington. 

Nina To~send leaves her notorcycle jacket to Joyce Foskett so 
she ~on 1 t be cold ~bile riding around on motorcycles . 

To help Allen Sherman with his schoolwork, Alice Dvorsky leaves 
him her scholastic ambition. 

So Nancy Rowe can see over people's heads, Carl Brolin offers 
her some of his height. 

Cynthia Holmes leaves her vow "to be an old mail" to Millie 
Albrecht. 

Marcia Jordan leaves her "constant sunny disposition" to Francis 
Wetherell. 

Marilyn Marcy leaves her caustic remarks to Nancy Jones. 

Janet Peckham leaves her "breeze" to the Junior Class. 

So Ann Hibbard will know what is going on in to~, Ann Reynolds 
leaves her inquisitiveness to her. 

Gail Shippee leaves her athletic spirit to Audrey Forrest. 

Kenneth Smith leaves his driving ability to Gordon Weinan. 

We ~ant Wayne Vinal to al~ays be able to speak up in class~ so 
ve Lnurens bequeaths his talking ability to him~ 
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In Witness Whereof, We, The Senior Class of Woodstock Acade~y, 
have set our hand and seal hereto this Fifteenth day of June in the year 
of our Lord Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Five. 

Signed, sealed, published and declared as and for our last will 
and testrument by The Senior Class, the above testator, in the presence of 
us, who, at their request and in the presence of the~ and of each otber 1 

have subscribed our names hereto as witnesses on the day and year last 
aforesaid . 

fP~~-o 

~_/~/ 

~wvjf:D~ 
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THE FUTURE TRAIH 

SCENE 

The Putnam Railroad Station 

TIME 

Fall of 1955 

CHARACTERS 

Gail Shippee 
Virsinia Bradley 
Frances Cartier 

SCRIPT 

· Marilyn 1:arcy 
Donald Rhodes 
Russell Colburn 

Station Master All Aboardl Train '55 about to l=nve for divers destinations. 

Marilyn and Russell approach platform from opposite directions. 

Marilyn 

Russell 

Marilyn 

Russell 

Marilyn 

Russell 

Marilyn 

I didn't expect to see you here. Where are you off to? 

I'm on my way to o. C$ s. I'll probably learn more about 
peeling potatoes than flying airple.nes . 

And I'm on my way to the port of N. Y., where I'll catch the 
boat to Africa. My dream of being a missionary is about to 
cone true. 

Isn't that Barbara Albrecht? I haven't seen her lately. 

Y€~, I understand that suitcase is full of sheer white 
uniforms. Barbara gets off at Hartford--she's going to be 
a nurse and perhaps, one the side, find herself a handsome 
young interne. 

And there goes Ruth ab~ard the train. She looks equipped for 
an African safari. I wonder if Frank could still be s~1tioned 
there~ 

Oh lookl here comes Gail. Fancy meeting you here. I hear 
that you Ire on your way to Broadway where vou '\:ill h- raaking 
your debut e.s the featured dancer at Radio City Music Hall. 
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Gail That's right. !Jy the way, I just S<ll-J Claudette and her 
husband h1·rrying along. Thq' 'rc off to their nel-J Kentucky 

Russell 

home. 

I saw Beverly in her black stock ·nc.,s e mom(;nt <>go . Needless 
to say, she's headed for Hcss...,chusetts General. 

Gail There goes C?.rl aboard the Future Train with his drawing p~d 
in hcnd. He never wastes a minute but is alwnys thinking up 
clever cnrtoons for his comic strip "The Adventures of Harry 
H"ngnail". Look who 1 s coming to meet us . Hi, Ginny 1 

Virginin Hi, alll It seems like I 1ve seen quite a few of the kids from 
school today, ~11 waiting for the Future Train . I can't wait 
to get aboard nnd ~egin my new job as secre~"ry to John D. 
Rockefeller . I just p"ssed Juliana and Arvard . Poor Arvard . 
He'll soon be discovering what it's really like to do K. P., 
but I'm strre Juli~ne won't be too h...,rd on him. 

Narilyn There goes &·ndra with her easel under her arm. She must b6 
headed for C: lifornia, the place of her dreams . I understand 
that Roy Rogers has had his eye on her for a long time to 
draw pictures of his horse Trigger . 

Gail Weren't you thrilled when it wrs nnnounc~d over all the radios 
in the cotmtry th:>t Bruce Johnson hc"'.s been requested to take 
over Nortn[n Rockw 11 1s position in the office of the Satur~y 
Evening Post. 

Virgini"'. Yes, and th~t isn't all . It was re...,lly something to he~r that 
.Alice DvorslC'J hc"ls signed n contract with \-,est Point to be its 
affic~l physician. 

Gail Golly, l-Jhen I s"w Kenneth he renlly looked exhc.custcd . I hear 
he's rGclly been stud:.ring day and night to get into \-lest Point . 

Russell 

Franc~s 

Harilyn 

R11sselJ 

I wonder l-Jhy? 

Well, well, here comes Fr .. nces . HoH do you like your work in 
Hartford, Fr...,nccs? 

I like it very much . By the w2y, I s~w Joan rnd she's on her 
l-JP.y to thE. South S ·ns to join Dnve . 

There eto s Harci.a l-Ji th a little l~mb tucked undEr her arm. 
She must be on her w<1y to Colorado and th milJi~1-noll~r sheep 
r"nch of which she's nlwnys dream d . 

Lee just went by looded down with nouTh luggage to last for 
her lon~ <'W"'i tRrl t.rip c:ronnd the "orld . 
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Frances 

Virginia 

Gail 

Yirginia 

Frances 

All 

Frances 

Donald 

Frances 

Donald 

Russell 

Donald 

Frances 

Virginia 

Donald 

Russell 

Marilyn 

There's Dwight. He must have come to see us off. I hear he's 
going to stay in this vacinity to get uo a used car lot in 
Eastford. 

I just saw Ronald waiting with ~~s shot gun over his shoulder. 

Nol Really? 

He's going to the Coon Hills to set uo his c~on-skin cap store. 

S~eaking of Ronald, here comes Donald now. 

Hi, nonl 

Say, is it true that you've bought a big farm in North Dakota 
so yon 111 have plent.y of room to raise some red-headed twins. 

That's right. And, by the way, I saw Edward at the ticket 
office buying a ticket for the National Hog-Calling Contest in 
Springfield, Illinois. 

Say it's great news 1en't it that wesley is about to take over 
the work Professor Einstein had to leave. Science will progress 
once more. 

I guess Mr. Pevner nearly had a break-d~wn when Cynthia handed 
in her resignation. She's now going to New York City to look 
for a new job. 

Wow, there goes Eleanore Sands in a nigty white dress. I hear 
she's doing a neat job of mod ling nurses' uniforms. 

Janet will soon be wearing a nurse's uniform, too. She's going 
to Hartford Hosoital where I bet she'll be head nurse someday 
unless the hospitals in North Dakota seem more inviting. 

There goes Albert headed for the Lone-Star State where he plans 
to make his first million on the big headed Texans . 

Ann looked spic and spnn in her white cook's uniform. She's 
got herself a job on the Nautilus. 

David Laurens is here all decked out in his racing suit. He's 
headed for tho Indianapolis speed-w ·y whore he hopes to win 
first priz~ with his new suped-up hot rod. 

He's just tho one that can do it, too. 

Russell Hicks is bound for Pratt Rlld Whitney whr>ro hr> has b:Jen 
hired as ohir>f engin cr. 
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Donr.~ld 

Gail 

Donald 

Marilyn 

I hear Nina S. going South to find a job in one of thP big 
t extile mill~. Those lucky Southernersl 

I guess thr t all of the class must be on the train qy now. 

All but Deb~ie . Ther e ~re goes now with some child piyOhology 
books under her arm. I'll bet that wh~t she l esrns at Willi
mantic Stat e Teachers' will come in handy some day in her own 
h')me. 

Well, the Future Train is about re~dy to l eav _ the station. We 
h.-:d better hurry and get aboard. Come on Everybody. 
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I BELIEVE 

I BELIEVE 
for ev' ry' drop of rain tb&t ft.lls 
a flower grows. 

I BELIEVE 
that somewhere in the darkest night, 
a candle glows. 

I BELIEVE 
for ev'ry one who goes astray, 
someone will come 
to show the way . 

I BZLIEVE, I BELibVE. 

I BZLit:VE 
above the storm the snallest pray'r 
will still be heard . 

I B.tl.Iu"VE 
that someone in the great somewhere 
hears ev'ry word . 

EVERY THE 
I hear a new- born baby cry, 
or touch a leaf, or see the sky, 

THEN I KN0.-1 4HY I BELIEVE t 
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F IR ~wOODSTOCK 

Fair Woodstock, we bring our pr~ise to thee, 
Our love of these familiar walls; 
For memories dear are clustered here 
Within these ancient halls. 
The heart of every son of thine is full 
fuen he thy name recalls. 

The valleys that peaceful round thee lie, 
The blue lake gleaming at thy feet, 
The clouds that rest along the crest, 
The birds songs rare and sweet, 
And every wind th~t sways the proud old trees 
All render praises meet. 

And while we have lived these years with thee 
We 1ve found thy guidance wise and kind 
And all that's true of old and new 
We've learned with thee to find. 
And high ideals and aspirations pure 
Thou'st held before each mind. 

The years here have quickly fled away, 
The work and pleasures all are passed 
And now we part but every heart 
In love to thee's bound fast. 
Ols vloodstock, we can ne 1 er forget thy name 
As long as life shall last. 
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WOODSTOOK ACADEMY 

Woodstock Academyl 
We raise a song to thee, 
Voicing our fealty 
To thy well lov-ed nameJ 
We who yet linger here, 
And we who still return each year, 
Within the shadow of thy wall 
Rekindle friendship's flame. 

Chorus--
Woodstock Academy, Materl We pledge to thee 
The faith, the love, the loyalty 
Of thy true children all. 

ld days lived here of your 
Life makes us value more, 
Treasures that counted o 1re 
But brighter grow with time. 
We who have known thee long 
Now gather here and raise a song, 
With hearts that fill as we recall 
The days of the golden prime. 

Chorus--
Woodstock Academy, Mater! We pledge to thee 
The faith, the love, the loyalty 
Of thy fond children all. 

Woodstock AcademyJ 
Thy name shall ever be 
First in the memory of ev- 1ry son of thine. 
Thy sons, thy daughters too 
Shall keep the dear old gold and blue 
Where time's gray shadow ne'er shall fall 
Across youth's green-leaved shrine. 

Chorus---
Woodstock Academy, Materl vie pledge to thee 
The faith, the love, the loyalty 
Of thy proud children all. 
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1'" great JT'I.an once remarked: "I am going to spend the rest of my 
life in the future; therefore, the future is my concern." The future 
is not alone the concern of great m£n, but the concern of each of us 
here today. Hou arc vlC going to spend it? 

Toni~ht vle shall discuss three impDrtant aspects of our futures; 
namely, our uork opportunities, our leisure pursuits, and the means oy 
which we can safeguard our liberties. 11y topic is the opporttmitics 
for work which prevail in the United Statss. 

1-!c become aware of these work opportunities while we are in se hool 
preparing for our .futures . Durin~ our hi ~h school years, we 1a y the 
foundatjons for our futures through the courses that we take and the 
decisions that we make . Special attention is given to our interests 
and abili tics as revealed through apti tudo and guidance tcs ts . i 'c arc 
advised to choose our life's work with consideration for the satisfac
tion we will gain from our pursuits . \nether vm de:sire to further our 
education, or whether we wish to~ue work immediately after leaving 
school--the decision is ours . 

But, before we can make such a decision, uc must recognize what 
American Labor offers . Perhaps, only since the Great Depression, has 
the avcra'7e l'm rican considered his life's work .tram the viewpoint of 
security and protection. Today, our benevolent :ovcrnment has turned 
man 1 s eyes to'\'Tard pensions .;ranted ci thor by a company or b:' an agency 
of some department of the government . The labor pictl.,re has chan~ed to 
include not j1.1st a decent week 1 s wage--btlt paid time for leisure and a 
system of pensioning for t~u:: individual over sixty- five , ears of age . 
1.11 of thcse bent.fi ts meet the young man or Homan about to enter the 
"world of earning a living" . 

But, specifically, j,st what arc the outstandin; job opportunities 
open today? Lt the pr~sent time, there arc over 23,000 vocational pos
sibilities in the United ~tatcs, and the constant trend toward special
ization is continually opcnin;s new doors . N 't-7 talent is constantly 
bcin~ sou~ht jn the Professional, Industrial, Engineering , Commercial, 
and Agricultural fields . 

In the Professional field there is an incessant need for tcachess, 
doctors, nurses, lawyers, scientists, and laboratory technicians--to 
name jnst a fc,.1 of the professions that offer an opporttmi ty for service 
in our society. 
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The Industrial field is con&tantly bec·Jming a more decisive oower 
in the .American econanic picture. Factory m:magement, personnel work, 
publicity, and salesmanship are .:ml r a few of the many oossibili ties 
open to young men and wor.en interested in industry. 

The field of 3n~?ineering is also openi.ng new doors and offering 
l!reat poss ibilities for tt,e young men of ' eri Ctl. The need for engineers 
today is great and it ras been predicted trat t he need wi ll be even 
greater five or ten years from now. Th~s, another horizon is oointing 
the way t o work oPportunities. 

~~e Commercial field also offers innumerable oositions for those 
seeking a oiLace in 'mcrica's working force. Since the operation of pri
vately owned bus~ness is essentJally important to our economic picture, 
t.he need for traini ng in the cCJTll'llercial arts is extremely l111'10rt nt. 
"'here seems to be an ever-growing need for secretaries, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, and business m:nagers . 

Another aspect of .merican life that is important to each of us is 
the 11.gricultural field. It is from the fanns of .. merica that we obtain 
the food products necessary for our daily life. The methods of farming 
are const ntly changing as farms became l~rger and produc_ more for the 
nation. Farming,too,is a business, a vital part of our hffierican scene. 

It is plain to see that our fmerican society is growing more com
plex. Because of this complexity, division of labor is an im~ortant 
aspect of our econcrnic future. The fruits of one group's labor have a 
definite effect upon the rest of the nation. For this reason, cooper
ation and shared responsibility are the keys to a better .merica . It 
has taken years of toil and struggle for our labor picture to acquire 
its present standard. Through our efforts we can raise the present 
standards to even higher ones. 

s memb ·· rs of \merica 1s labor battalions, we can carry the fight 
for closer cooperation between labor and citizen; between labor and gov
ernment; and between labor and management toward an increasingly demo
cratic attitude. Truly, our futures spnead \nto what appears to be an 
illusive horizon--but with honest toil and with high goals , we of 1955 
can make the ideas of Richard Hovey cane t.rue: 

"I do not know beneath what sky 
·Jor on what seas shall be our fate; 
I only hope it shall be high, 
I only pray it shall be great ." 

by Janet Peckham 
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lEISURE 

leisure means so many things to Sf') many people! In the spring, we 
hear the cry "Batter up", a thrill to every boy, whether he be nine or 
ninety. It is the chasing of a little "white pill11 in the rough on a 
hot afternoon; it is the thrill of the touchdown at the last minute; it 
is the swish of the basketball as it goes th~ough the net or the course 
of the puck as it screams toward the goal. Leisure to many, then, is 
synonymous with sports. But, leisure carries into many fields. There 
are those who gain their relief from toil by absorbing the arts of the 
world--the paintings of Rembrandt and Da Vinci, the musi~ of Mozart and 
Strauss, the drama of a Gertrude Lawrence. To others, leisure may be 
the enjoyment of a good book, or the crafts, associated with manual 
skills, such as the man who spends many hours industriously construct
ing a bird house, while his broken furniture remains untouched. The 
opportunities for leisure are unlimited and far too long a list for 
anyone to exhaust. 

The trite saying 11All work and no play, makes Jack a dull boy11 is, 
in truth, part of our great American heritage. Even in the earliest era 
of our epoch-making past, time was allotted for small but important 
pleasures. Although the mighty task of building a new nation faced our 
ancestors, these hardy pioneers found time to ease their minds and their 
hearts and to engage in activities which increased their knowledge and 
filled the craving for enjoyment. As the years passed, the coneept of 
leisure became more apparent and more divers recreations were introduced 
and pursued. These swittly passing years, however, led to the Industrial 
Revolution which climaxed the end of the period of decency, enjoyment, 
and ease of living, for nations engaged in conflicts had little time to 
thi~ of human pleasures and needs. Now, the public's mind turned to the 
increased production of goods and their faster manufacturing. Fun
loving children were forced to work in "sweat shops" in order to earn a 
meager wage, often enduring hours of tedious labor which lasted from 
dawn to dark. Thus, the children of this period turned into miniature 
statues of the grim, sad-faced people, enslaved by harsh laws and a 
demanding overseer. 

But, whenever conditions become unbearable, reformers appear to 
alleviate the situation. People, such as Sarah Cleghorn, who said, 

"The golf links lie so near the mills, 
That almost every day, 
The laboring children can look out, 
And see the men at play." 

There were also many others who, feeling the depression of the people, 
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wrote in order to remedy the situation by presenting it to the people 
themselves. These writers and reformers, helped by the increasing 
pressure of organized labor, soon eliminated the "sweat shops 11 and man 
again had time to play. For with the introduction of these united ef
forts to improve the plight of the common laborer, movements became 
effective until the end result produced a shorter work week under im
proved con~ions, which enabled the ordinary person to live comfortably 
and enabled him to devote time each day to his particular pursuits. 

Important inventions for the betterment of the world have helped 
to unite this country with the countries abroad. This spacious nation 
with its teeming network of superhighways offers an invitation to ex
plore the unknown sites of this land. Everyone has been given an equal 
opportunity to see his country, since the popularity of modern travel 
came into the realm of possibility. Now-a-days a trip across the ex
panse of our great nation is eagerly acclaimed as a pleasure jaunt, 
instead of being regarded as a suicide attempt in combatting the elements, 
the Indians, and the Unknown. The exploring pioneers of yesteryear are 
today's holiday vacationers. 

The airplane also has tremendously increased the speed and efficien
cy of travel, combining comfort and swiftness with relative economy. If, 
however, travel is impossible, the armchair traveler can be projected in
to distant lands via radio and television. Especially since the appear
ance of television on the American scene, the door to faraway lands has 
been thrown wide open to the viewing public, often changing the habits, 
schedules, and other forms of leisure previously enjoyed. Telegraph, 
telephone, and other devices of communication have helped us keep in 
contact with others. 

Although leisure is considered primarily as enjoyment and thus, a 
light-hearted subject, the past years have revealed to us the tremendous 
and ever-growing seriousness of entertainment. In fact, modern educa
tors, realizing the sharp rise in juvenile delinquency attributable to 
leisure hours, now endeavor to teach proper spending of leisure time 
through extensive extra-curricular programs. 

The entire public is certainly enthusiastic when it comes to select
ing and supporting their favorite ball club, as it vies for the pennant 
on the path which leads to the World Series. The World Series finale has 
always been first in the minds and hearts when it comes to the baseball 
season. Even through the terrifying Depression years crowds waited long 
hours outside the gates, waiting to be admitted to the park in order to 
witness the playing of America's most popular sport. Baseball, from the 
sandlot gang to the organized ball clubs, is supported whole-heartedly 
by fans, eager to urge their team to victory. 

The tedious training, which involves all sports and leisure skills, 
requires patience, self-denial, and the will to give an impressive and 
skillful performance to please. As can be seen by the tribulations of 
boxers and baseball players and the spectaculars of the Bowl Games, lei
sure today is "Big Business11

• 

So, when the umpire yells "Play ball", or a frothy mystery story 
beckons, or the fish are reputed to be biting, be on hand to enjoy your
self for all leisure time spent wisely is certainly worth the while and 
the effort. 

-40- by Claudette Beaudoin 
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LIBERTY 

This avenine we hove hcarc brief discussions of two Ar~ricn 1 s cher
ished privileges; nnr..cly, labor choice, and leisure occu:mtions. Both 
of those tronondous Gifts nrc the results of ncn1 s contiPuous strucclo 
to be froo . Toni~ht I shall speak on Liberty, its essonticl noul"inG nr..d 
the liC."J in u1ich wo adopt it to ncet our way of life • 

The dictionary defines liberty as "froodo;'1 fror1 external rcstroint 
or con)uls:~_on; power to do as one ~leases •" Obviously, this basic nonr.
ing of liberty docs not fit conpletcly into our Ancricnn picture, for in 
order to protect tho liberty of tho nasses, as \oicll as of tho indivic,ual, 
restraints, celled laws nrc in effect . And because of these necossc.r7 
curbs we ~.noricans nrc o nest fortunate people . Law in a dcnocracy hc.s 
boon chnractcrizod as tho "conscience of the :_1oo~lc crystallizcc~ into a 
code", as denocracy' s noons for re~istcring j_ts o\om best starc:crds . 
l·lhatever dcfini tion we use, WEJ arc :-1orally, as \.Jell as legally, ros:;;onsi
ble for livinr; up to the laws because they have ;:;rown out of the values 
which our peo~le have placed upon certain ideas . 

So, lot us , for a fcH ninutes consiclor sene of the rights we 
cheris 1, other than thoso r:entioned earlier this ovenir~ , 01''<:1 in study
ing those priviloces let us be ~ndful of necessary restrnints ~laced 
upon us- -restraints placed in t!-lo nnne of "freodon11 and fc.ir decline 
for all . 

Of all the everyday activities that :-1o.ko u:) our culture, none is 
nora dist5.nctly Anerican and free thc.n our cmest for ·~Powlcdge . 
Knowledge is , i1~ every country, the surest basis of public ha,piness 
onc1 liberty. Tho best noc.ns for forning a :1anly, virtuous , and hnpp.,r 
people 'vlill be found ir the ri~ht education of tho youth. 

Hithout doubt Anorical'"' schools hove given Anerica its strangth, 
productivity, know-how, and the ap!Jrociation of the politics of tho 
country . It is part of our groat fl.:10rican horitn~e to uant to lec::rn. 
He Anericnns ;·my choose the school of our choice . ·lo nay attend free 
public sc'1ools; we :·my choose pri vote schools, but rocnrc!lcss of our 
choice , thoro is a restraint . Each inclivir1url :-lUst, by law , attend 
school until he is sixteen. H.w? Perhaps Thanos Jefferson can a!"!sHer 
us: "If a nation expects to be i~noront and free in o stntc of civili
zation, it ox~1ccts what never was D"G l"over llill be . " So all of A:.1erico. 
attends school until the ego of sixteen is reached, and then young 
C\.!1ericn :·.my r;o forward to further educational advc.ntacos or enter t 10 
labor field . How fortunate we A.noricans nro l 
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Just om restriction and thnt one of age t Hany European courtriws tc1:c 
tho youth fron the par .. mt at n very tol!der ego . There he is raised as 
o wnrd of the state, subject to tho whi:-tS of the governr'lontnl idcolor;y 
and, in no vlays, a free agent . We A.nericans have ro fcnr of thct . ~Te 
hove freodon of choice ancl. the privilege of educating ourselves to whnt
evor job or ~Josi tion in life we choose . 

The second great privilege we Ancricnns have thot I i·Iould like to 
discuss is t 1nt of tho ballot . I'n sure we all roolizo hell inportr1't the 
vote of each ar.c every one of us is . It is U~J to us to roclizo t11~t t.1o 
!"len an::l viOnon vl~o nake tho laws ore those ncn and woncn that vlo put into 
that Dosition through our right to usc the ballot . Therefore, wo :-1Ust 
usc our votinc privileGe , and ~ake no nistako, it is ;ust thet, o privi
lege , to rom irto office ;-te orx' woncn capable of tho trust placed in 
the,. Ho :"lust vote our destinies into the harrls of those who fovor the 
continuance of our lL'!Crican way of life , those who will i.Jork increns · cl:r 
for not only o United fu'JCrica · but also for a United Vlorld . Om political 
party puts it this way: 

For 
For 
For 
For 

Hant 
ucnt 
ilant 
vmnt 

of a vote a precinct was lost . 
of a precinct a courty was lost . 
of a courty o state was lost . 
of a state a country was lost . 

By this si:-tple illustration it is easy to r ecognizo the i·~:)'::>rtancc 
of the citizen vlho takes an active pert ir tho ur1ritten pccvs of the 
future . 

Finally, I shall briefly discuss 11Rclir,ion" . "Congress shell :~1m 
no law ros:1octing an cstablish:-1ent of rolirion, or prohibit tho free 
exercise thcr...,of . " With this docun:Jl't, relir;ion bee -10 the first 
stable founc.ation for the builcling of arr the prosorvetiol' of our nation. 

Tho uorlr: is looking to us for noral leac:crship which nlonc con 
brine; pcr:k"'nont ha:Jpincss and peace . The destiny of tho ertiro worlc: 
is on our shoulders . How aro wo to shoulc1or this rcsponsibili ty? 
vToodrovT Hilson orswers : "If civilization is to be saver: :1ntcriolly, 
it nust first be rcclee<~1ec1 spiritually • " Our constitution whic~1 guarantees 
us frooc:o:·1 of relir;ion is the rock upon which this "1oral leadership 
ro sts . If a :-.1a be do nio tho right to w orshi :J his Gor, os he chooses, 
that ::10n am mvor hope to lead the uorld into the "J~ths of ::'COCO one~ 
unc1orstnndine . In the United Stc.tos our fro-.-do;-t of rolic;ion provic.cs 
us i·li th o. r;olc:c!" opportunity to bring cbout o s::;iri tunl cHakenir.., 
throu-:;hout t~1e l10rld . Only through Christian :Jri:r;cinlos anr: C!rristian 
free livinc can peace be obtained . Francis Bo.con su:-lS it un '.Jeo.ut:i.fully 
with these lines: 

"T 1L.rc 1cs rever low , or s..;ct , or op1n1on '1 ic: so nuch na ·-·nify 
gooc1r.css , as the Christian rvli:;ion doth . " 

1JY ~.lie .... Dvo ... ·sl y 
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GRADUATION PROORAM 

PRCCESSIONAL 

INVCC.hTION 

wELCOME 

SONG ''Woodstock Academy" 

C Ol1l·ENCEM._NT ADDRESS 

GLEE CLUB "Lord of Spirits" 
"Lvt:.ntide" 
"The Happy Wandcr€r 11 

"One God" 

PRESENThTION OF SENIOR AWARDS 
AND PRIZES 

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 

SONG "Fair Woodstock" 

RECESSIONAL 

Signe Anderson, Marshal 
Calvin Peterson, Marshal 

Dr. Paul Ross Lynn 

Kenneth Smith, President 

Leavitt-Rockwell 

Mr. ~uric€ F. Childs 
A.B. Dr vis High School 
Mount Vernon, New York 

Reissinger-Christianscn 
Pft.-il 

Moller-AdE-s. 
Drake and Shi.r l~Wilson 

GrE:.gory c. Coffin 
Principal 

Marvin A. Barrett 
President of the 

Board of Trustees 

Hall-Childs 

GRADU.t1'Th PRIZIS and AWARDS 

The Yale Honor Cups 
The Most D~s~rving Senior Boy (Sidney G. Morse Fund) 
The Reader's Digest .lward for the High ·Si Ranking Svnior 
Tho D.A.R. Good CitizE-nship Award 
The BE-st Typist (W.A. Student Gov(rnmBnt 1944) 
The American Legion Ameriftanism Awards 
The Constanc( Holt Poetry Essay Cmntest 
The Teachers' Roundtable Scholarship 
The ~~scntution of the Richard D. ~nccr Memorial 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Monica P"rent 
June Brn.dley 
Francis Wetherell 
AudrPy Forrest 
No.ncy Jones 
Irene Bolander 
Mildred Albrecht 
Lydia 1 'alling 
KPrl Korswig 
Sidney Swenson 

Ce.rolyn Bosto 
Signe Anderson 
Priscilla Collins 

JUNIOR CIJtSS. 

3rd Row (L to R) 

Mrs. Rcbfrtson, Advisor 
J ~:res v illie.ns 
J r- nice Chandler 
Sally vli thers 
Bernarci Pbc:neuf 
Joyce Foskett 
David Ask 
\-layne Vinal 
Leonard ll.arcy 
Gordon vle inann 

1st Row (L to R) 

Nancy Ro'\.rfO 
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Allen Sherron 
E\telyn Koschwitz 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 

1st Row (L to R) 

Sylvia Copeland 
Milton Shippee 
Susn.n Hill 
David Boyd 

"'rilyn Edw,.,rds 
Richard M9.gnan 
Carol laurens 

3rd Row (L to R) 

Arnand Daigneault 
Bruce Kosa 
David Bates 
Carole Tripp 
M9.ry Hildreth 
Barbara Chase 
Arvid Anderson 
John Carleen 
Jotham Reynolds 
Kenneth Demers 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Miss M?.bar 1 Class Advisor 
John Ellery 
Ricl~rd Blanchard 
Frederick Lyon 
Bruce I1ansen 
Sigm-d Suanberg 
Barbara Marcy 
Stella Parent 
Carol Sheldon 
Ann Marie Patenaude 
John Frink 
Christopher Paige 
Joseph Meier 
Charles Stevenson 
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FRESEMAN CLASS 

1st Ro~ (L to R) 

Nanoy Lc~is 
D')ris Ro~e 
John Buell 
1-atricia King 
John McClellan 
Craig Saltonstall 
Carlene Bolander 
Carol Ellery 
Richard Forrest 

3rd Ro~ (L to R) 

Lloyd Walling 
Alice Vinal 
Marion Ivos 
Linda Coliandcr 
Gertrude Wetherell 
Russell Palmer 
Clarence Child 
Frank Gee 
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2nd Ro~ (L to R) 

Mrs. Grapnel, Class ~dvisor 
Ellen Bailey 
Nancy Cable 
Linda Kallgrcn 
Sandra Sundberg 
Charles Bailey 
Eugene Coutu 
Richard Weimann 
Richard Garceau 
Robert Liszlr'..a 
Alice Bourbeau 
Joyce Bruneau 
Joan Froehlich 
Gerald Bates 
James Zubiller 





GlEE CLt.iB 

1st Row (L to R) Deborah Child, Barb~ra Albrecht, Juliana 
Broden, Sandra Sundberg, Carolyn Basta, ~dia Walling, Gail 
Shippee, Mildred Albrecht, Ruth Anderson, Kenneth Snith, Signe 
Anderson, Patricia King, Gertrude Wetherell, Barbara Marcy, 
Linda Colli nder, Carlene Bolander, Mary Hildreth, 

2nd Row (L to R) Mrs. Jordan, Music Director, Nina Townsend, 
Janice Chandler, Janet Peckhan, Ann Reynolds, Virginia Bradley, 
Carol Sheldon, Joyce Bruneau, Alice Dvorsky, ¥8rcia Jordan, Jean 
Froehlich, Carol Ellery, Richard Garceau, Milton Shippoe, Richard 
Forrest, John Carlson, ~~cy Rowe, Joyce Foskett, Eleanore Sands, 
Marilyn 1-hrcy, Nancy Lewis, Lee Dingwall. 

3rd Row (L to R) Beverly Armstrong, Carole Tripp, Barbara 
Chase, Doris Rowe, Marilyn Edwards, David Boyd, Ronald Rhodes, 
Frank Gee, Donald Rhodes, Leonard Marcy, Lloyd Walling, Armand 
Dai neault, Russell Palmer, Frederick Lyon. 

4th Row (L toR) David Bates, Bernard Phaneuf, Gerald Bates. 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 

lst row (L to R) 

Bruce HJ.nsen 
J .. .met Peckh..l.!Tl (3ecret ._i ry) 
Alice Dvorsky (President) 
Debor~h Child (Tre~surer) 
John hcClell n 
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2ond row (L to R) 

Leonard'M3.rcy. 
Donald Rhodes 
Si;no .mdcrson 
Kcru1<.;th Smith 
DJ.vid Bo ·d 
Allen Sherman 





lst Row (L to R) 

Lee Dingwe 11 
Sandra Davis 
Beverly Armstrong 
Janet Peckharo 
Susan Hill 
Barbara Albrecht 
Ann Reynolds 
Carol Laurens 

Evelyn Koschwitz 
Marcia Jordan 

ECHO STAFF 

3rd Row (L to R) 

Mrs. Parkerton, Advis r 
Mrs. Robertson, Advisor 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Jarr£S WilliarlS 
Frances Cartier 
Jeon Froehlich 
June Bradley 
Mildred Albrecht 
Priscilla Collins 
Signe Anderson 
Cynthia Holnes 
Claudette Beaudoin 

Nancy Rowe 
Lydia Walllng 
Ronald Rhodes 





Student Council 

The Student Council is the student governing body at Wood
stock Academy. In the fall of 1955 fourteen students were 
elected by the student body as their representatives. 

At its first ~eting the Council elected its officers who 
were to carry on the business for the year. Comnittees were 
also appoi~t~d and various activities wer e planned, The Council 
nenbrrs found that by making small decisions and passing regul
ations they were able to assurne greater rEsponsibilities and 
becooe the leaders of the school. 

The outstanding activities which the Council sponsored this 
year were the Magazine Cr npaign, the Scrap Paper Drive, baseball 
and basketball games, the Christmas Party, Cleen-up Dey, and the 
annual school picnic. The Council was also responsible for nost 
of the assemblies which were presented during the school year. 

It is hoped that this year 1s activities will be but a be
ginning of the co-operation and responsibilities assuned by the 
Whole student body through their representctives on the Student 
Council. 

During the year fifty-four students, under the guidance of 
Mrs. Jordan, assembled together in the gyrmas:ium every 1-bnday 
and Friday to practice and enjoy various nusical arrange~ents. 
Preparations wrre ~ade for a progr~ of Orris nas Music which 
was presented for the comnunity during the Christnas season. 
Early in the Spring, an opportunity to attend the annual spring 
Audition Festival beckoned, and prEparations wrre made to attend. 

Ti~ for Graduation soon caDS up, and weeks of rehearsal for 
the Graduation Progran were soon at hand. 

Many hours of preparation went into the prograns which were 
presented this year. It was through the uhtiring efforts of Mrs . 
Jordan and the co-operation of the Glee Club neMbers that these 
prograos were Made possible. Participation proved to all that 
singing can be a very enjoyable and worthwhile experience . 

In the fall of 1954, a group of students interestEd in pub
lishing a school newspaper ~t together and prepared to issue their 
first 11Echo. 11 With the encouragei!lent of Mrs . Parkerton and Mrs . 
Robertson, the staff was role to publish three issues during the 
year. These included the October, Decei!lber and February isssues . 

Many hours of hard work went into these issues and those who 
made up the staff gained experience in the actual production of 
our school newspape~ . -50-





1st Row (L to R) 

Mildred Albrecht 
Gail Ann Shippee 
Doris Rowe 
N<!ncy Rowe 
Linda Colliander 
Signe Anderson 

CHAPEL CHOIR 

2nd Row (I. to R) 

Carlene Bolander 
Juliana Broden 
Bnrbara Chase 
Ruth Anderson 
Nancy Lewis 
Marilyn Mlrcy 

The Chapel Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Jordan, had a busy and successful ~ar . The Choir 
represented the school at the spring audition, sang 
on 1 :PTC for the March of Dimes campaign, provided 
entertainment at the Grange Guest Night , and sang on 
Class Night and at the Baccalaureate service. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMBRICA 

1st Row (L to R) 

Joseph Meier 
Ronald Rhodc.s 
Dwight Norman 
Donald Rhodes 
John Frink 
John Ellc.ry 

3rd Row (L to R) 

Jotham Reynolds 
Christoph~r Paige 
Arvid ndcrson 
Leonard Marcy 

2trlRow (L to R) 

Richerd Garceau 
l<'rodc.rick Lyon 
Albe:rt Petc.rsen 
Richard Forrest 
John Buell 
Gordon Weimann 
John Carlson 

Mr. Lyman, Instructor 
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~100DSTOCK CH PTER F .F .A. 

Durinc the nonth of July, 1954, John Carlson and Gordon Lyon, as 
deleGates fron our Cha::_)ter, attended the State F .F .A. Convention held 
at the University of Connecticut. 

The Cht:9tor vms represented at tho 26th onr>ual Convention of the 
Anerican Institute of Co-operation held at Cornell University Ithaca, 
N. Y., by Ronald Rhodes and Joseph Neier, Jr. 

During Septenber several nonbers participated in shouing cattle and 
took part 5_n other activities at Uoodstock Fair. They also partici-Jated 
in Futuro Farner activities at the Eastern States Exposition. Donald 
Rhodes arrl D\·tiBht Nornan participated in dairy cattle jud[;i!1[~ at 
Eastern States arrl later judged both dairy cattle ar.d dairy pro~ucts ct 
tho Nationnl Dairy Cattle Congress, lfaterloo, Iowa . Both boys represent
ed ~loodstoc!~ and Connecticut well having done a splendid job in both 
events. 

In the late fall chapter nenbers nttendod a re~ional ::meting hold 
in Norwich. Donald Rhodes was elected Vice-President for tho region. 
Judging toans represented the Chapter in the annual Plant Science 
Contests held in :t-tovenbcr. ~Tovenber was a busy no nth for all :1enbers 
as plans vTore beinG r.ID.de for one of tho biG events of tho year, our 
annual Father and Son Banquet, held on Decoriber 9th at Sonexet Gran1o 
Hall. 

A nunbor of rnnbers atterxied a Conservation necting vlith our advisor, 
Mr. Lynnn, arrl later on in tho year tho chapter Has awarded third prize 
in a forostry nanaeenont ar.d inprovonont contest hold in conpctetion 
with Chapters throughout tho state . 

During National F .F. A. l-leok in February nir.e ner.lbers uoro advanced 
to the deGree of Chapter Farner ot cerononios hold in Broo.d.yn, Conn. 
Tho Chapter nlso has subv..i ttod tho none of oro ncnbcr to the Stcto 
~ssociation, as o possible car~idate toroceive this dogroe durin~ the 
1955 Stat.; Convention. 

JudGinG teans represented the Chapter in all divisions of judginG 
at the S) rinr; contests hold at tho University of Connecticut . Each 
individual did excellent v1aic ir> his particulror division of tho co test . 

Dm1 inc l·larch, throe ncnbers attorxicd the State Dairy :;'arninG ~~ucrd 
Banquut l1eld il"' New Hoven, Connecticut. Gordon Lyon received the Dairy 
Farnin:; Auard this year . 

Our second Fi ttin.., a:r:d ShovlinB Contest Has 1old on .~ay 19th vii th 
sixteen ?articipating . This event was very succvssful . Leonard ~rcy 
won top honors . 

Chaptvr neotinGs held throughout tho year have b-.:on of nuch hel;::> 
to our n:mbors in hel?inr: then to acco'1plish ":l..'il"Y \Wrthwhil.::; thinr;s 
arrl achieve the various fSOals tO\-tard Hhich thoy aro workir>.r; . 
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JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL 

1st Row (L to R) 

Sylvia Copeland 
Carolyn Baste 
Joyce Bruneau 
Linda KalL;ren 
Ellen Bailey 
Doris Rowe 

Bob Johnson, Coach 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Frances Cartier 
La verne Child 
Susan Hill 
Marilyn Edwards 
Carol Sheldon 
Carlene Bolander 





VARSITY BASKETBALL 

1 s t Row (L to R) 

Signe Anderson 
Frances Cartier 
Audrey Forrest 
Carol Sheldon 
Bever l ;r 1 rms trong 
Barbara Albrecht 

Bob Johnson, Coach 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Sylvia Copeland 
Claudette Beaudoin 
Ruth Anderson 
Marcia Jordan 
Ann Reynolds 
Janet Pe ~kham 





1st Row (L to R) 

Albert Petersen 
Kenneth Snith 
Bruce Johnson 
Dwight Norrnn 

VARSITY BASKETBALL 

CHEERlEADERS (L to R) 

Carol Laurens 
Gail Shippee 
Joyce Foskett 
Linda Colliander 
Eleanore Sands 
Juliana Broden 
Patr.i.cia King 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Mr. Edger Craver, Coach 
Arvid Anderson 
Allen SherJ'l':::m 
John Frink 
David Ask 
Doncld Rhodes 
John Carlson 
Milton Shippee 
Karl Korswig, Manager 

, 





JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL 

1st Row (L to R) 

Richard Garceau 
Leonard MJ.rcy 
Craig Saltonstall 
Bruce Hansen 
Sidney Swenson 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Mr. Craver, Coach 
David Bates 
Sigurd Swanberg 
Uoyd Walling 
Clarence Child 





1st Row (L to R) 

Bruce Hansen 
Dwight Norman 
Donald Rhodes 
Kenneth Snith 
Craig Saltonstall 
Allen Shernan 
John McClellan 

BASEBALL TEAM 
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2nd Row (L to R) 

Mr. Or ver, Coach 
Milton Shippee 
David Bates 
Leonard Marcy 
Lloyd Walling 
Arvid Anderson 
Clarence Child 
Sidney Swenson, Manager 





BASKEI'BALL 1954-55 

Our current hoop season has been good on the whole. Our 
players steadily i1nproved all season and played some fine 
games. We were led by co-capt~in Bruce Johnson, whose career 
on the courts has been especially notGworthy; his total points 
in 4 years at this school amounted to about 1,114 points. His 
fast style and bewilderine accuracy h left future ~layers 
something to shoot at. Ken Smith our other capt~in has been 
a fine leader and a good player. Ken and Bruce were both 
picked for the ~'uinnebaug Valley All-Star 11 Dream Team11 by 
cc~ch~s of the ~~innebaug Valley Conference. Bruce and Ken 
are graduating this year, as are Dwi~ht Norman, Albert Peter
son, and Donald Rhodes. ~e want to thank those outgoing 
seniors for their gre~t efforts with the team. 

CHEER.L..:::,illiNG 

The chebrle~ders for this year had a lot of fun cheer
leading for the boys' and girls' basdetb~ll teams. The co
captains, Gail Ann Shippee and Joyce Foskett, enjoyed teach
ing old and new cheers to the new che~rleaders . It s a 
lot of work at times and it took many hours of hard practice, 
but it was worth it . \ve hope that next year's cheerlC;ad~Jrs 
are just as good. 

This year the members )f the b..iS~;..ball team displ.:1yed a 
surprisingly stron15 ball club, even though many of the players 
w~ro r~ther inexperienced . The record for the season was 8 
loses and 6 wins, which is the oest record that the Ac~demy 
has had f1r a numb0r 0f years . The teams th~t we hdvc defeated 
are T urtellotte, 3tafford, Lym~n , Pomfret , nd ~utnam Tech
nical School . de have every reason to believe ~h~t Woodstock 
in future years should h~ve a top not ch basebdll team. 

:Horch of 1955 brou~ht to close one of Uoo .stock A.cado;y ' s 
nost successful so~ sons for :sirls r basketball . Ur.dor tho conch
ii~~- o.L Robert Johnson tho tca·1 co1nlot'"'c' tho s"'asor \1 i_th a 
r .... cord of 11 wins nrd only 4 dofoots . nnJ of tho hi.t;h- lir;hts 
of tho y;_,ar u:s n .:;n:n with tho Forthorr Vornont Strto Chnnnions 
fron 1fjdo Perk, Vernont . This too:1 wns conchod oy ! orbio • 
""'r,_c1·so:1, [1 forror lJoodstock ~cado!'ly student , nrr l-10 ~!Cr-.; Ver 
hn::::>Y ~n<' :)rouc1 to bo able to cbfent this stronr; te~n by '1 om 
:)oint :1nr:sin, 35- 34. 
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1st Row (L to R) 

Crai~ Seltorstall 
llcn Shc.r!T'Pn 

Robert Lis~ka 
Clarence: Child 

'l'RJ' CK TEAM 

Mr . Becnts:oir, Advisor 

2nd Rmv (L to R) 

Donc.Jd Eebcrt 
LE'onc>~u !farcy 
J oh'"~. 13.Acll 
Fra:n:rc C1ce 

Spring track had a few hopefuls out to try their skills . 
We had only enough to conpete in the Quinebaug Vclley Conference . 
Here again experience should give us a better outlook for years 
to come . 
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lst Row (L to R) 

John Buell 
John Frink 
Karl Korswig· 
Russ 11 Palmer 

CROSS COCN-TRY 

2nd Row (L to R) 

John Carlson 
Frank Gee 
Gorald Bates 
Mr . Beatson, Coach 

The Cross Country teaM led by Allen Shernan had a fair season. 
The tea~ ~enerally wns coMposed of yo~boys, and it is expected 
th!lt they will bring abont c. I'lor e successful season next year. 
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